• Partners: IDOL, ABE
  - Career Information System
  - Skills Tutor

BTOP funding
  - LearningExpress Library

• Partners: PTE/ABE
  - classes in basic computing, adult education,
  - test prep (citizenship, GED, professional certification, etc.)
  - SkillsTutor

• Partners: Department of Administration (IDOA)
  - tax workshops
  - professional licensing, auto, etc.

• Partners: IdahoPTV, IDLA, Idaho SBOE and SDE
  - WGBH Teachers’ Domain online video library: Scout
  - Apangea and Plato
  - test prep (SAT, etc.)
  - subscription homework and study resources
  - test-taking
  - LiLI databases

• Partners: Community Colleges
  - test prep (GRE, LSAT, etc.)
  - subscription homework and study resources
  - distance learning courses
  - test-taking
  - LiLI databases
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